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NOW IS THE TIME
The city council of the city of

Paducah, Ky., has decided to ie-pe-

the ordinance licensing bucket
shops, and will drive them from the
city. The council has been success-
ful in enforcing a strict Sunday
closing of saloons.

Madam Diss De Bar, who became
notorious as the spiritualistic advis

New StoreMillinervTo look
schools.

into the respoctivu merits f

You fhouM neck Oualitv ami
Integrity al'ovi' all rise. Tluse are char-
acteristics of u

without a struggle. The peculiar
part about the incidenr is that Mrs.

Short had treated the grewsome pre-

diction as a joke, and the family
laughed over it as they sat at the

table. The woman herself appar-

ently was in the best of health.

She had partaken heartily of every-

thing before her when suddenly she

turned ghastly pale and could not

speak. Her son and daughter were

horrified as the terrible significance
of her illness dawned upon them.
A physician was sent for, but Mrs.

Short was dead when be arrived.
The cause of death was not deter-

mined, but the coroner gave a cer-

tificate as from natural cause.

The End ol The World
rf troubles that robbed E. H.

er of the wealthy New Yorker. Luth One Door East of Hoteler R. Marsh, and who swindled
many others by claiming to have oc

cult txjwers. has ended her seven
vears' term ol imprisonment in

as

!

!

m

!

VIxmdon prison. She was convicted
while living with Theodore Jackson
for carrying on debasing practices
under the name of the theocratic aunitv. Tackson has still several

Tualatin.

Friday

and

Saturday,

Sept. 7 and 8

j
years to serve. wu nf Har fSrove. Ia.. of all

Valnaraiso. the CltV which was

brand m 1

Opening
destroyed by an earthquake last
week, was often referred to as the
San Francisco of the South. As
commercial port the city was of con
siderable importance, and a great

McMinnville j

COL LEGE j

You can find no better place for the Je- - i
velopment of strong manhood and wont- -

anhood. Equal advantages for young y
men and young women.

OFFERS EIGHT COURSES J

Classical, Scientific, Teachers', Ministerial, ti
Preparatory, Musical,

I?ook-keepin- g and Shorthand

E x pe uses ve ry low. A 1 1 ra c t i ve C'a in p" 3 V

of thirty acres. Good buildings. Thor- - S

oughly trained Faculty. Cultured com- -

munity in beautiful city.

FALLTERrSMOPEN 1906

KOB LATKMT CATAUKU'E SEND To TIIK .
PRESIDENT L. W. RILEY,

deal of American and British mon

ev was invested there. The bust
ness section of the city was built on

usefulness, came when he began
taking Electric Bitters. I Ie writes:
"Two years ago Kidney trouble
caused me great suffering, which I

would never have survived had I

not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured me of General Debility."
Sure cure lor all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints, Blood di-

seases, Headache, Dizziness and
Weakness or bodily decline.
Price 50c. Guaranteed by all
druggists,

Sherbertl Sberbert! Sherbert!
Delta! Delta 1 Delta 1

According to th National Hard-
wood Lumber association, there Is a

made" ground, much as was ban
Francisco. It is probable that con
tributions to the suffering there will theA cordial invitation is extended to the ladles of Hilisboro and

Mirroiimllng towns and country to attend this Millinery Oneniii!?.
be smaller because the purse strings

is

s
m
i

to

to
to

of this nation, as well as those ot
others, have been drawn so freely

for the help of California in her hour
of need. Oregon Tradesman

In Self Defense
possibility of the destruction of theMajor llamra, editor and manager

of the Constitutionalist, Fminence,
Ky., when he was fiercely attacked

forests ol the United states in tnir
tv five years. The association esti
mates that the are now standing infour years ago. by Piles, bought 9. dtobox of Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, of the United States in the neighbor

Finest Line of
Millinery

Ever Brought
to this city.

Tri mined Hats for La-

dies, Misses' and Child-

ren, from $1 to $25.

M C M I X X VILLK , (Twenty-Nin- e Mil.- - from liH,rn) OKKOONwhich he savs: "It cured me in hood of 1,475,000,000.000 feet of
ten days and no trouble since lumber, but 45,000-000,00- is being

cut every year. The report to the 1Ouickest healer of Burns, Sores, 5 C- " vvvvvv"
Cuts and Wounds. 25c at all drug association recommended the tm

mediate prohibition of log oxportsstores.
Publio Sale. and to exempt from taxes all tree

plantations. If something is notTim umlereigntxl will sell at public
done in that direction the lumberauction on hia lurtn. 5 2 miles north
men look tor the early disappearant of Ilillnlioro, known a the Five Uuk

Farm, on Friday AiitfiiHt 81, I WW, at 1

i. 111. harp, the following described ance of available trees for use as
lumber. Mrs. I. G. BATH, Pro.

The Weekly Oregonian ami The II ills-oor- o

Independent, toth one yeur for $2.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Nolle li lierabv Riven tlil the utxleraiKnail,

IKUtor of tli Laal Will anil Tuaumeul ol
(ualav Hlckelhelr, bu Iliad In the I'oiinly Court
of the 8mm ol Oregon, for VYaahiiiKtuu (ouniy,
hit final account In tbe metier of aalil esuw.
end Held County ('ourt bu wt Momlar the 241 li

day of September, lw, at thenouuly Court room,
Hlllaboro, Oreifou, at ID o'clock a. ra. of aaltl day
aa the time and Dlaua for bearlne objeetinn U

nrmiertv:
2 liorni;4 good milch cowa; 10 (Week

A rattlesnake so greedy for prey
that he gorged himself and distend
ed his normal dimensions so great- -

WANTED
Bright young men and women of good aMndlng
Hi prepare lor bimlnem. pmliloua. aaaMiiographera,
bookkeepura, aud telegraph operatora, at good
aalarlea.

Write Unlay for rree TaMlogue to

POLYT CIH C COLLEGE
30(1 12th Ht., Ouklnnd.Cal.

The larguat and bent equipped achool of bual.
neaa traiulug, rihorthaud, TypewrllliiK, Morae
Telegraphy, Civil, Klerirleal, Mechanical and
Mining KnglneerlDg: Mechanical aud Arcbl
teclural Drawing, KeatolNevr York.

-- (NOTK) Young men and women of thla
vicinity ahould uot fall tt write lor catalogue
autlngwhalo urae they prefer.

Notice of final Settlement.
Notice la hereby given that the undemlgne 1,

the duly appointed adrnlnlmratrlz of tbe ealate
l Koyal I.. Kntnpaon, decaaaed, haa on thla day

tiled her final account aamcb adinlnlatralrlx In
aald extate, and aald court on thla day haa made

y that he could not get out of the
place into which he had gone to eat
his victims, presented the novelty

aid dual aooouul aud for the llual eillvuieut
olaald eatale.

that interested the family of K. D. Paled tbli lstbday or Auguat I9m.
W. l). IH.NKI.MON,

Executor of the Eatale of (iuataa Hlckelhelr,
deoeaned.

Packer in Moneystown, Pa. The
snake found six bunnies and their 0KO. K. HAQLEY, Attorney.

mother in a cage the children had Notice of Flnai Settlement.
Notice la hereby elreti Ibat the undenilKued,

the duly appointed admlnlnratrla, of the emaiu

01. 1 jhl's; ' dozen ot young chickens: 1

net of double harness ; 1 single harness ;
1 lumber wagon; 1 two-seate- d spring
wuon ; 1 single top buggy, near); new ;
1 McC'ormick niower; 1 ten inch stubble
plow; I twelve inch stubble plow; 1 gar-
den cultivator; 1 lMtsc nearly new ; 1 har-
row; 1 hay rake; 100 butthels of wheat;
100 biiHhels of oats; HO grain sacks; i

milk cans; 1 cook stove; 1

heat stove; 1 grind stone: 1 breech load
iiig shot gun ; ti ton of timothy hay ; 10
bee stands; A lot of different kinds of
tools and some bonne furniture.

Terms: All sums of $10 ami under,
cunIi ; sums over $10, H months' time will
le given on bankable notes bearing 7

per cent interest.
ULRICII HAAS, Owner,

J. C. KUUATLI, Auctioneer,
Hilisboro, Oregon.

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now as safe in that city
as on the higher uplands. K. W.
Goodloe, who resides on Dutton

of Klleu Hamaon, deceaaed, haa on Ihia diy tiled

made for them, and it was easy for
him to get through the meshes of
the wire screen and into the cagr.
But when he had eaten two of the

her filial avoounl aa aui'b admlnlxtralrlx In anid
eatale, aud aald court on thla day baa made an

aptxilnllng tbe 3rd day of Heplemuer,
I'.MUi, at the hour of HI o'clock A.M., of aald day
aalhetime, and the Court ilouae In llillhboro,

rVJ. Mi.Wutl We, ..WW f

order aiipolutlna; the rd day of nepiemuer, FACTS THAT TALKoiat tbe hour of 10 o'clock A. M. , ol aald day aa i Washington County, iirfwiu, aa the place
bearing nhjectlona to aald dual account aud tothe time, and the Court Ilouae In lllllatxiro
the nnal aett emeut of aaidaatiMWashington County. Oregon, aa the place for

Dated at HlllfclH.ro, Oregon, thla 2nd day ofhearing objection to aald rlual account aud to the

little rabbits, killed four others' and
fatally bitten their mother, he found
himself so big that he could not
again go through the screen. Being
thus held a prisoner by his own

uai eeiuetneni oi aaiu eaiaie.
Dated thla 2nd day of Auguat, 190A.

EUNICE P. BAI.LOU,
Administratrix of tbe eatale of Ellen Rampaon,

greed, he was easily killed by the deceaaed.

Annual, l'juo.
EUNICE f. BALMU,

Admlmatratrix of the eatale of Koyal L. Satnaon,
deceaaed.

W. n. FRKKM AN, Attormf for Admlmatratrix.

Notice of Finfl Settlement.
Notice la hereby tt Aal 1. the undesigned,

eiecntor of tbe eatale o K. W. Ireland, deceased,
have tiled lu the t'onaiy Court of the Htate ol
Oregon for Waahlnrtuu t'ounty. mv final an

W. D. FREEMAN. Attorney for AdmlulatratrU.men on the farm. lie wore seven
rattles, showing that he was old Administrator's Notice.

Notice la hereby (Wen that I, the underpinned,enough to have known better.M.. in Wasco, lex., needs no sea
Fred Hurg lorler have been by the County Cour twall for safety. lie writes: "I

THROUGH DTAH AND COLORADO

Caatla Gate, Canon of tha Grand,
Black Canon, Marahall and Tan-neaaa- a

Paaaaa, and tha World-v- T

Famoua Royal Cor(
For lecrlptlve and Illustrated I'ainplileta

write to

W. C. McDRIDE, Con. Agt

i4 3rd St., Portland, Or.

count aa uch eiecnun, anil ibat aald Conn haaHop Pickers Wanted.
of Waahlugton County, Oregon, duly apiolmcd
admlniairalor ol the eatale of Chrmtlau Iturg-dorte-

deceaaed and hereby qualified aa auch ad- - act Monday, me aa uy ot neptemlier, llioti, at
At Cate's farm. All old pickers

have used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption the past five
years and it keeps me well and

mlnlairauir. Allperaona having claima agaltixt ineuouroi iu o cioci a. m. oi aaiauayaa tht
time, and Ibe t'ounlt Court Room In KillalMiro

invited to come back this year. Oregon, aa the placefor bmring ohlectlona toaald enta'.e are hereby required!? preaent ibe
aame tome with pniier vouchera al M. Hailey aahl account aud the llual aetlleiuent of aaldT.ntanf rnnm- - roiitpr at oiir Vivsale. Betore that time I had a Hump law ottlce ID ttalley Hlocg 111 lllllanoro,
Waxhlnglon County. Oregon, within alx inoiilha eatale.

JOHS P. IRELAND.cough which for years had been I 'phone or at the tarm. from dale hereof,
Kx ecntor of the KnUle ofK. VY. Ireland, deCate's Hop Yard. Dated at Hlllaboro, Oregon thla Auguat 1, UKaj.

KRE1) Hl'RODORKKR.
ceaaed.

W. N. BARRKTT. Atlorney for Katate.
Admlnlxtrator of the Katate of Chriallan Burg'The politician is my sheperd. I

shall not want lor anything during dorter, deceaaed. Notice of Final Settlement.
M. BAII.K.Y HUMP, Attorney for Kxtale.

growing worse. Wow it s gone.
Cures chronic Coughs, Ia Grippe,
Croup, Whooping Cough and pre-
vents Pneumonia Pleasant to
take. IJvery bottle guaranteed at
all drug stores. Price 50c and
$t.oo. Trial bottle free.

Notice la hereby gnn that 1. Ibe underalgned
I ..A II It It'Vul

J. C. KURATLI,

Hilisboro Real Estate
.11,- - I mil. Ul 1. ' fvrM. up

ceaxed have llleil lathe County Court of tinNOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice la hereby given that we. the under

this campaign. He leadeth me in
to the saloon for my vote's sake
He filleth my pocket with good cig'
ars; my cup of beer runneth over

Hlnte of Oregon, for County, my
final account aa mioh cxenilrll, and that aald
court haa act Monnav ihaild dav of September

lulled, executrix and executor of the eatale of
Jacob Wunderll, deceaaed, have tiled In the
County Court of Ibe tale of Oregon, for Wash-
ington County, our nnal account aaaucb execu

I'.aai, at the hour of lu o'clock a. m. of aald day
aa the time, and Ilia I'miiiii Court Room In Hlllt

AND AUCTIONEER.He inquireth concerning my lamily,
even unto the fourth generation. boro, Oregon, aa the place for hearing objection"

ITHIS (pace hat been purchased by Pacific Uni-j.- J

versify. Thii ame matter will appear in each
issue until the expiration of the advertising contract.

It is an advertisement that is intended to convey to Wash-
ington county citizens a (ew (acts about an educational
institution with which they are not unfamiliar. That they,
as well as others, may become more familiar with Pacific's
present standing, within and without Oregon, illustrated

literature, fresh from the press, may be had for the asking.

This literature is replete with facts that tell and figures

which convince. The articles are written by alumni and
students of Pacific. They ate all well worth the reading.
Those contributed by students set forth present conditions

in the institution, and are convincing because they are
true. Of special interest are the articles written by
alumni, Hon. H. W. Scott. Editor-in-Chi- ef of The
Oregonian and Rev. Horace M. Ramsey, Rector of

St. Stephen's Church, Portland.
Pacific University has the largest endowment of all the

private colleges in the Northwest. In buildings, labora-

tories and library it is the best equipped Christian college

in Oregon. Not only does the amount of its productive
funds very far exceed that of any of these institutions in

the State, but it is greater than that of all combined. For
this reason Pacific has always been able to secure superior

instructors and has never had to depend upon the en-

rollment of students for its income.

Pacific University in the past has been rather con-

servative in the matter of advertising. And it makes

public these statements now, only because there are
reasons why its seems advisable. Pacific still adheres to
its policy of desiring students rather than numbers; of

maintaining creditable scholarship rather than crowded
enrollment

THE TALL TEBM OPENS SEPTEMBER 19

to aaia account aod the final aetiicmentoi aaiu
Ruiidcnce 4th aod Oak Sts., IlillNboro.Yea, though I walk through the eaiaie,

MAKY E. O'NEEL, Monoy to Loan.Executrix of the Eitate of II. R. O'Neel, de-mud and the rain to vote for him,
and shout myself hoarse when he is

trix and executor, and that aald Court baa act
Monday, the l day of 8eptemher, l'A, at the
hour ot 10 o'clock a. m. of aald lay aa the lime,
and the County Court Room in Hlllaboro, Oregon

a the place for bearing otucllona to ald..ac-
count and the Bual eelllemeul of aald eatate.

ELIZABETH Wi:NDKRI.I
JOHN WUNDKRLI,

Executor, ol the eataM of Jacob Wunderll,

W. N. BARRETT, Attorney furl Eatate.

ceaaeo.
W. N. BA RRFTT, Atiornav for Etale.elected, straightway he torgetteth

A press telegram from Washing-
ton, 1). C, says: A week ago a
clairvoyant whom she visited told
Mrs. Rebecca Short, 45 years old,
that she would die on July 17.
Leaving the dinner table last eve-
ning Mrs. Short staggered to her
room and sank lifeless in a chair.
"Your death will be peaceful; you
will pass away just as the shadows
of night come on," the fortune tel-

ler had told her. Mrs. Short died

me. Although I meet him at his One Dollar willhouse he knoweth me not Surely
tne wool has been pulled over my fit you to rye classes or spec

taclcs. Perfect tit guaranteed.eyes all the days of my life and I
will dwell in the house of a chump EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the undesigned
Your eye. fitted at home. Write Ul
free booklet describing our methodlorever. Exchange. by an order of tbe County Court of Washington

County, Oregon, duly maile and entered on the asRemember, the passes we fit you
to are worth where on OREGON

SH OUTLINEearth. Our price, only i.w.
f)I'R R'- Piioivr. Henartment ia moj

Hitn day or Augii't, waa appointed Kiecutor
oflheeaMM of Prank Bernard, deceased, and
all peraona having claima againal aald ealate ate
hereby notified to preaenl Ibe aame to hie to-
gether with the proier voucher, therefor, at the
law ottlce til K. H. Tongue, In llillhoro, Oregon,
within alx montha from the date hereof,

lMled al lltllauoro, Oregon, Ang loth. 1!"fi
CHAKI.K9 HKKNARI),

txeeutor of the la- will and leatament of(rank Bernard, deceaaed.

romplele NU, ,,', l il V at. hcleai.ctl
l.'ii. s d i,;r wrk bi rrgialered mail

ako union Pacificto retia;t any watch-

METZGER & CO. Three Trains to the East DailyORBIll SIXTB STREET. P0RTIAWU

Throuuh Pullman alandard and tonriat aleeivSubject to prior tale inc cara aauv w uininu, i niraa-o-. aDOltn.Electlonoer-Wilke- s Blood is the Most Successful Blend Uiunal aieepinn cara nanv in kanaaa Ity
thrnUKh I'ullman tourlat aleeplna; eara (peranu
allv eoudiK-led- l weekly to ( hiravu. Kanaaa f 'ttv
rei lluluf chair cara (aeata daily) to Jiaat dally.

We Offer
$20,000
ONTARIO, OREGON
5 SEWUR BONDS
Denomination - - -

Population - - - -

Price ---- ---

70 70HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No cbang of car.

A K Kl V It
FKOM

TIMK HI IIMU LU
from Pnrtiaml, Or.

iir.l'AKl
KOK

Chlcairo
Portland

Record. 2:20; trial, Raltl.ake, Denver, FtRegistered as Prlnc l.ovfJcireJt'iTJl
True Love, 2 years ol.r.rTaT. 2:iq: Rock- -citre 01 uyron L,ace, 2:14; Worth, timaha, Kan

...I'll. Ml liiiia I'hl 6 24 p, BHpeclal

$500.00

1,800

$103.99
a intereat

L)VKI i.vp.ir.oldvrw 1 riace, 5 years 01a ; trial, 2:10 i, .. . cagoand fcaat.
record made on N. P. circuit in 1904, and winner k everyrare in ti-- i tTt :.. .

"
Atlantic ?fr. arSjJp'rTifc. a. ii i aaai.."all Lake, Denver, ftr. x preaa

7 :1 A.
Worth, Omaha, Kan-
aaa Cltv, Ht Uiula, Chi-
cago and tatt. aiaai mm ii rtiii' Tt r--T '" U J

l:ln b m
via II 11 lit- -

Xnguin
St. I'aiTT"
Paat Mall

l!pm
via

Spokane

Tm Lotp. Two-years-ol- d: trial, 2:10
Hocklare.s years old; trial, 2:i.si.LOTf Ij Dell Winner of old atHess

pace Salem i 1004.e Lovelare.-Tr- ial .vyear-ol- d trotterLottie in three heats at in 2:26.

vTalla Walla, l .wlaton
Hfxikane, Wallre. Pull
man, MliineaHilla, Ht.
Paul, Dulutb,

and Kaat.

tM a. km.
Beginning Fob. IS.

THROUGH
Tourist

SLEEPERS

Ootan and Blvar Schadula
Tftr Ran Vranlu.fvlrvpv At dav. II I a m.

s.reaDy i.tiUTIST. sire of49; son of the great i ElE ioneer. and the
great broodmare Sprite. Dam PRPPnw ... t rini:

At this price the
investment nets
41 Per Cent

1 - --v... nm n iirv - ' For Aatorla. way point, anil North Beach lallyneiiv isrittnn . T
Urpiia'ii,..", " .'4,.'V..VC owiace. mi,'. the eirepl Hunoav) at a uu p. m. ; rtaiuniaya ai i" u

l. m. Dally aervtea (water permittiiig) ot theof 5,nrc:,LV "2.'?:21''J 15r'"'e,2:a9.J).bv Pr , ns. sire Wlllamett and Yamblll rlvera.
Braid, or further information aak or wrtt yo-i- tr.ioH; Balzarme,

Ham
2:27. by the

Usse- -

great George
am of Ses J 217;

aaraat ticket eg ant, or
A. JU. CTHig

General Paaaeoger Agent,
The Oregon tallway A Navigation Co., Portland
irefon.Jurthtr p,irtiiuldrs

tvritt to

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR BETWEEN

SEATTLE AND CHICAGO
via the

Great Northern Railw'v
The Comfortable Wav."

LOVELACE,
Is a bay stallion. 16 1; and weighs 1280 pounds if. rolls are stake-winner-s

wherever they start, and prue winner, The
Ret ot Lovelac brought a higher average the f,VhJ "al than
that of any other stallion. Hi, colt, a e n!f , level

KILLthi COUGH
and CURE TMt LUNC8

h

i
:

r,n

Bankers
and Lumbermens

Bank
WITH Dr. King's

51" " V;::.'- - "c,umalte the season o ,. a at IVM0-, , - 1 , iii.iuiaiKc, A IS. ' M COMPARTMENT LIBRARY OBSERYATIOX CARS
ror lurcher lr.lorrn.tion, r.t., eu, ..Lire..Nov Discovery

PrlttfONSUMPTION S.O.YEBKS,a, CPA. SeattlA0UGHI E0 ft 11.00
Free Trial.OLDSSecond & Stark Streets

Portland, Oregon E. B. TOHGUB,
HILLSBORO, ORB.

Bureot and Uuickeat Cur for all
THROAT and LUNO T&OUB
US, or M0N1T BACK.


